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CHIDIOC TICIIBOURNE.
AI; 1115TOUICAL TALZS.

IT was a festal night in merry England, in
the~ Period whien she bcst descrved that naine,
111O Splendid reign of Elizabeth. Christmnas,
W'ith its baxurious feasts, ils lavish gifîs, anid its
grotesque gambols, had passed. by,and Twclfth-
4ight had corne to close the festivities, and, like
the last nigbt of the Carnival, to outdo its lire-
decessors in extravagance and mriirîb.

Iione of the noblest nmansions of Lendon
this night was obscrved with unusual mnagnifi-
encle. Everyw~indow was illuminated tilI the

wýhGlc building secined one blaze of light; busy
rntnjals, in gala dresses, werc hurrying to and

gay knights and eeurtly daines werc
throrgin g in the lofty apartments; and to coin-
elete tbe splendour of the scene, the Queen
et4ced tbe fete with bier prûsence. It was tric
btidaI of the beiress of that noble bouse, the
loý"ely and lovüd Agynes Courtenay.

On, une sidc of the central roemn a temporary
throne hiad been prepared, wbose crimson

h11gings lent a becoming flush to the Queen's80cnewhat faded féatures, and Elizabeth, as shce
8'ated bersoif beneath then, bad deigned to
ta, PIpiment bier noble bost upon the exquisite

~ite displayed in the garniture of bis apart-
ITien15* Secin, hier in ibis gracîous mood of
etatfied vanity, the obsequious courtiers lbas-
fetted to, profici- Ibeir eustornary adulation; but,
' the bridal train entcrcd nnd swept round bc-
re the ibrone, their gaze of babitual admira-

ý011 was irresistibly witbdrawn from. the Queen
to rest on the surpassing beauty of the young
bde; a beauty whicb is tbus dcscribed by one
~fthe minute ebroniclers of ilhat lime. "The

LQdye Agiies Couîrtenay, wvas of an e:xqîisite
0Vless, being se light of forin and of su rare

Crate that sIte seerned to be a silpbe, rallier
th'I of inortalle flcsb a ropo of orient perles
Weoitld bave bound bier dark loeks, but tbat tbey
tri0cked at such restraynt, and felI abundant-

1eOver bier neck and shoîtîders, whose wbite-
nSe6 mnade tlie envycus perles grow dimmne.
1W'1s she stille, the lighît of lier hazeil eye was
"'Ilder tban tble mioon's beamns on a lake in tbe
%%irnier lime, but it flaslied as a ray frein the

wh4e)Men sbe smiled. Whien sbe moved,
Vou looked to see lier fleat up above the gros-

4etaY11 by bier own etheryallnesse; and when-
840 sPakej al] halrmnonies in earth and nyre were
41hed, t hear the musieke of bier werds.-
>hat 8S0»udl liad necd hc a jewell of pryse, that

did not shaime so cunniglyeframedea caskett.>
And truly, tbe Lady Agnes was nîl in purity

and intellect, that lier peerless bcauty dcclared
lier; nor could there be easily found a bigher
proof of a lofty soul, tItan tbat she gave in lier
marriage. Young, beautifîtl, the lieiress of a
naine so noble that royal blood flowed in bier
veias,* the daughter of the Earl of Devonshire
-risi ng above the aristocratie prejudice s0 ge-
nemil even now, but universal tben-bestowed
lier band on one wvbo bore ito ciber title tban
tha t of"Ila truc and noblc-hecarted gentleman."
Obidic Tichbumne was deceended froin a fa-
mily, respected indeed througb mnny genera-
tiens for worth cf heart and mind, but which
eountcd net among ils members, one se dis-
tinguisbcd by r-nilitary prowess, or civil policy,
as te bave aehieved even tbc simple heneurs of
knighthoed. But his was a character that
necdcd ne inherited distinction te give il lustre;
the foil tbat impares brilliancy te the meaner
gem, adds ne ray te, the diamend.

To sbield bis child from, tbe blandisbiments
of the court, the Earl cf Devonsbire bad cause d
bier te pass lier earîy years with bis widowcd
sister, in a scquestcred mansion at Southamp-
ton; and there she bad known and leved Chi-
dic Ticbbourne, and had lcarncd, for bis salir,
te, prize a noble and eultivated intellect, loft y
principle, and refined feeling, above tbc dis-
tinctions cf rank and power. I do net sloop,
my father," said Agnes, wben tbe Earl oppos-
cd lier union with one se fer bier infenier in
rank; J'" had 1 yiclded my heai te eue wanî-
ing in any noble qitality, yeu migbî say yeur
cbild had forgetten tbe dignity cf bier descent;
but wbcn 1 love enie who is, in all but birth,
the peer cf earth's neblest sens, I feel that 1
elevate myseif. Oht, rny father, if yeu -%vould
wved me te a title, you sbould have kept nie
amid the false glarQ cf tbe court, instead of
scnding me te leara truth in the simiple boson,
cf nature."

" Nature tenebes the samie lesson that I rend
yeni," replied tbe Earl; "ne noble creattire
berds with a ineaner: tlie cagle mates net witli
the bawk."

"You say well, rny Lord," said Agnes;
"but ilis their nature wbich distinguislies iliem,
net tbeir external trappings. MNany a bawk
wcars gay heod and tiiîliling jessce', whillc tho
eagle flics unnoticed."

The lady won lier suit, itugh net tilI the~
powerful interpesition cf the t,,ueen was addcud

* IlHugb Courtenay, EarI cf Devonshire,,
married Mlargaret, the grand-daugicer of Ed-
ward the Firat."


